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SOME OF THE SIDELIGHTS SNAPPED AT YESTERDAY'S OPENING GAME BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND PORTLAND.

2500 SEE BEAVERS T1IXOITS

DEFEAT BuOKARuOS . "'" '"""'"
is
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Smallest Opening Crowd Ever , rhY' - - j I
Gathered Here Witneses In A Class

. First Game of Season. By Themselves

ERRORS BY LOCALS COSTLY

Maed-r- p Plays and Boner by le
Cause Portland Team to Lose

ContrMHome Xlne Cnable
to Score After Second.

BT JAMES J. FJCTlARDffON.
Before the smallest crowd of bsse--

rail fana that ever gathered at the
' Vaughn-stre- et Park to witness an
' opening frame the Portland Buckarooa

tnl down to defeat yesterday at the
' bands of Bob Brown e Vancouver Bea

vera, score to 3.
Although It waa a perfect dar for the

ushering In of the 11I Pacific Coaat
International acaaon. there were about
tS0 persona present w hen Umpire Bed-
ford sent the teams on their way. It
waa the flrat time In a nnmber of
j ears that Ideal baseball weather pre- -

ailed on the day of an opening game
In thia city.

The openias ceremonies war pre-
ceded by an automobile parade through
the downtown business streets In which
Uevernor Wlthycombe. Mayor Baker
and other men prominent In publle life
participated and were followed by the
rlarers of both the VancouTer and
Portland teama

Promptly at 3 o'clock the band played
the "Siar-pangle- d Banner" and the

. crowd stood at attention and on
covered. Governor Wlthycombe auto
graphed an official leagle ball and
threw It to Pitcher Frank Rapp. of
the Portland team. The ball waa later
returned to Judge McCredle. and will
be auctioned off to the highest bidder.
the proceeds to go to the Red Cross.

Rap Pteady After First.
Manager Bill Flaher selected Frank

Rapp. southpaw extraordinary from
A I toon. Pa. to twirl the opening game.
and while the eald portstder materially
assisted In handing Vancouver the

on a platter la first iTt0jra Ins; and Aberden'a Kr--
inning wneu n wiirn iu ur.i iww
men up. both of whom scored later. It
must be said that Rapt pitched a mas-
terful game. He held Vancouver to alx
raftered hits and fanned five. Until

the ninth inning Kapp allowed but four
hits, one each In the first, fifth, sixth
and eighth, but In the last Inning he
waa hit for a brace of doublea

Vancouver started the run-getti- la
the first Inning when they chased two
tallies serosa before Rapp had gotten
hie bearings. The Buckarooa tied up
the battle In the third when a base on
balta and three bits were enough to
score two rune.

Vancouver's third and winning run
came In the fifth aa a reault of Hitter's
error and Boelale'a alngle.

Vancouver presented a real human
"crooked-arm- " pitcher la the parson
of "Spike" Slattery, recently releaaed
by the Vernon club, of the Pacific Coast
League to Vancouver. Slattery has a
peculiar method of dishing the pellet
up to the batter, but the Buckarooa
managed to hammer hie twlatere for

bits, but outalde of the third Inning
they were unable to chalk op any runs.

Wolfer. first man tip In the first In
ning, waa given a baae on ball a liana
erer Jimmy Hamilton waa also given
transportation to first, Wolfer taking
second. Bemta laid down a bunt.
advancing the runners one base. Stew-
art stntrled to left, scorlntr Wolfsr. and
when Elmer Joseph Cox dropped Lee's
perfect peg to the plate. Hamilton
rroaaed the rubber for the second tally.
Brown flew to Dempeey' and Etokke
waa out when Peterson made a beau-
tiful one-ba- nd stop of Stckke'a graea-cotte- r,

throwing him out at first.
Portland Falls) ta Heave).

It looked for a few minutes In the
first as if Portland was deatlned
to score, but tbey were not equal to the
occasion. Kibble walked and was forced
at second by Fisher, second to short,
tinlltvan was hit by the pitcher. Fisher
taking second. Lee forced Sullivan at
second and Fisher went to third, but
died when Cox flew to left for the third
out.

With two down In second Inning.
Rltter doubled to left-cent- but Frank
Rapp whiffed the air for three "health-lee- "

and It was "curtains."
The Buckarooa got real "Jaxay" In

the third Inning and tied up the score.
Kibble was given a base on balls.
Fisher popped out to Brown. Sullivan
etngled to right. Kibble taking second.
Then came the prise "boner" of the
game, when Lee singled to left, scor-
ing Kibble, and ran full apeed to sec-
ond base. Here, to bis ntter surprise,
be found Sullivan etanding on the bag
and was 'out. Bemls to Hamilton to
Cook. Elmer Joaeph Cox put the fin-
ishing touchee on the Buckaroos scor-
ing when he pasted a single to left,
coring Sullivan. Peterson flew to

Bemls for the third out.
Mlt Xet Baached.

The Buckarooa were unable to bunch
their htta after the third Inning, and
not a buckaroo runner reached third.

President Robert Blewett. of the Pa
ct fie Coast International Lea cue rode
In the automobile parade with Cover
nor Wlthycombe. Judge McCredle. Jo
aeph Conn, former owner of the Spo
kane club, and w alter ?asb. and waa
an Interested spectator at the ball park.

Umpire Bedford showed the fans
some blr league "stuff" and got away
good. He has a strong- - and distinct
voice and bla decisions looked O. K.
He might hurry the players on and off
the field, which would make the came
more attractive.

Fisher will pitch Clow or Arkeaburg
today if the latter arrives from Salt
laka Glpe will start for Vancouver.
The game starta at 3 o'clock.

Vancouver
B H o

Wolfer.ra 4 3
H.m 1'a.S 34H.mla.1.. 3 13ti.wart.r 3 1

Hn 3. 4 l a
kk.l. 4 a

fok.... 4 13
rUMil4.e. 4 3
Sttery.p 81

I Pertiaad
T' B H O A E
O KTIhhl. 3.. 3 114 0
erinher.l.. 4 13 1 S

CuHI'.m 4 1 1

4 3 1
.e 4 311hlmul 4 I 1

ImpMy.r 4-- 1 S
oKltter.s.. 3 1 1

O.Kaps.p... 4 1 a
Tetala.33 17 11 e Total... 34 37 14 3

TtncMnt . . . . z.eeieee e
Bit. teeeiiei i 4

Portiaad ooseeeee e 3
Hits 1 3 1 3 3 o tHiia Wlfr. Hamilton. Cook. Kibble,

nwjlllvaa. fUrwek ettt. br Rasp a. Slatl.ry C
Huh oa Bella, eft Rapp 3. Slattery 4. Twe-b- M

Mta. Kilter. Cook. Bol.li Dacrtflc
hit. iUtnla. Klher. etoa ba. Brown.
Rlttar. Hit bv ball, oolllvaa. Bt.w-ar- t.

Rons reapoeatble for. Rapp 1. aiatterr
3. Time of game. 3 beora Umpire.

TACOMA BEATS 6POKAXE, J 4-- 1

Indians Badly Outclassed In Poor
Exhibition of Baseball.

TACOMA. Wash, April 30. Tacoma
defeated Spokane here today In the
opening game. It to 1. Spokane put
up a sorry exhibition from start to
finish, while the home club worked like
a well oiled machine. Battista was
wild and Ineffective for the losers, and
bis support fussy.

litrmaa rillctt allowed nokan but

f - - ".... JSfT. -

, Sari v x - xzrzsr , ,:rrc - : is
four bit. Eleven man faced Battlste
In the eighth Inning for a total of
Htrta runs. Score:

Bpokana I Tace
B H O A T.

r.nmn.m. 4 o s2Cabiat...
Hoiloc'r.m til to wnihi.1.

! H if 15 to 0, inl "' ; f I
so Spmi.1...

DsjilAlft.nl

Pauberts.
1'wiison.r..

Hoff mea.l
II.PIl:'t.p

Total. 14 11(1 Totals. 96 15 57 17
Sneksna BOO 000 0 O

Tacoma 60030007 14
Kuna. Holioeh.r. Cable a. wriaht. eku,

Daniel. 5. Plllett. Hoffman, vi llson 2. pu
trt 2. Emut Stolen base. Holloeher.
mi Wilson. Two-ba- a hlta. Cable. Hoff

man. Pllt.tL Sacrifice hit. Wrlsht. Base
Bella en Battlste 4. off Plllett X Hit

br pitcher, by Rattler Struck aut, by
Batttata i. br Plllett 4. Doable plsy. Diu- -
brt to Cable ta Hoffman.

6EATTLE WINS OPE5ER,

game silver the Pitch

pretty

Inning

the

pitched

rora Make Score One-Side-d,

SEATTLE. Wuh, April 30. Seattle
won the opening frame from Aberdeen

OPESIXC GAME FIRST.
First ball thrown by Governor

Wlthycombe.
First ball pitched by Rapp.
First strike pitched by Rapp.
First ball called on
Flrat atrlke called on
Flrat foul ball called on Bemls.
First foul ball off of Rapp.
Flrat bunt. Bemia.
First single. Stewart.
First double. Rltter.
First out. Bemls.
First putout. Fisher.
First assist. Rapp.
First fly bail caught by Lee.
First error. Cox.
First run. Wolfer.
First sacrifice hit. Bemia.
First stolen baae. Brown.
First to strike out. Cook.
Flrt base on balls Issued

Rapp.
First base on balls given to Wol

fer.
First pitcher. Sullivan.
First bonehead play, Lee.

by

man hit by

here today. to 1. The excellent con-
trol of LeRoy. Indian pitcher for Seat-
tle, coupled with erratlo fielding by
Aberdeen, kept the score one-side- d al-
most from the beginning. Score:

Aberdeei
Morart.e. 4 S 0t:sn... 4 5 S
Cartw'Lr 1

lnkl.ra. 4 11
Heetar.l. 4
Mlno.l... 4 3 1
Wcrar'd.S 4 a a
Reland.c. 3
Fhreder.p
ciartoa.r

Tetali as 24
Aberdeen
SeattJ ..

' '
.

HMO

lei

Ron. Bosart.

1

1 0 fit.v.na...
2 0
0
1 2
1 0

2 4
1

4- -

Wolfer.
Wolfer.

3

T

Seattle- -a r.i
O 4 4mat.l...
3 o l.rd.I...
O 0 Murphy. X.

1 Carman. 1
3 O 1,'R'a.m..
0 Rlrhl..r..
1 3 MorM.1. .
1 1 Down.r.0

o Lerojr.p..

,

" -.

B H O A K
4 a 1 O 0tiet 3 2

111110
3 o e

SB70
3 13

Totals.. 37 ZS1S 3
o o l o e e o a iIMItilt O S

Smal. Lard. Marphv X
Carman. Ritchie 2. Crow. Mtolen bs.ee. Bo-ga- rt.

Bmai. Ieard. Murphy. Ieroy. Two-be- se

hlta, Zlnkle. Wurphy. Rlrhi. daoiflce
hlta Le Bourbaao. Base, en ball eff Shra-d- er

3. Struck eat. br Bbrader 4. by Leroy
7. Doahl. playa, Hon to Leard to Carman;
atone to Leard; Heater to Egan.

Ogden May Get Bout.
OOrKN. Utah. April S9. Colonel J.

K. Miller, promoter of the Wlllard-Fulto- n
champlonahip boxing match,

telegraphed to Otto Meek and IL W.
Dunn, of Ogden. today that ha waa
ready to "talk business" with them
relative to staging the match here.
They recently made the promoter an
offer for the bout.

St. Pan! Not to Have Fight.
ST. PAUL. April 30. Telegrams were

received here late tonight from Colonel
J. C Miller, In Chicago, that he had
abandoned hla efforts to stag the

fight In St. Paul.

Lose) With
Bad and

INNING, Vancouver Wolfer

taking second. Bemls out sacrificing,
Rapp to Fisher. Wolfer on third; Ham-
ilton on second. Stewart singled to
left. Wolfer scoring. Hamilton tried
for home and acored when Cox dropped
Leea throw to the plate. Brown
filed to right. Stokke out, third to
first. Two runs, one bit and one error.

Portland Kibble walked. Fisher forced
Klbbl at eecoad, third to short. SnlllTaa
bit by Lh forced SulllTan at
..cend. short te second. FUber taking third.
Cos fiew te left. No mas, ae kits, as

aroad Innlnc Vaneonver Cook fanned.
BoUI. flaw to left. Slattery out. tint be
t pltcber. No runa. no btta. no rror.

Portland Petarsoa lined to third. Demp-- y

fanned. Rlttar doubled. Rapp fanned.
No. rune. 1 bit. ne errors.

Third Innlnc Wolfer ent.
pitcher te first. Hamilton Tied to rtsht.
Bml eat, eecond to first. No ruas. ne hits,
ae errors.

Portland Klbbl walked. Fisher pepped
to ecood. tfulltvaa .tnsled to rlsht. Klb-
bl on second. L .Inc'.ed to left, acortns
Kibble, bulllvan on second. I. tried to
teal second with aijvn on th base and

was out. rlfht field to third base to short-
stop. Cox slnsled. scoring flulllvaa. Cox
taking second on Peterson filed
te l(t. Two runs, hits, ne errors.

Fourth Innlnss:. Vancouver Ftewart
fanned. Brown out. short to first. Stokke
fanned. Ne runs, not hits, n errors.

Portland Dsmpssy eat. first te pitcher.
Rlttar out. catcher te first. Repp filed te
short. No runs, no hlta, ne errors.

FlXia Inning: .Veaceuei-Cee- k safe at

noil WHina huhiii i:, v ; v --:Kk fi-- :

fniBes Blanked,' lr' ?...'-- . 'i.-V-- fl I,

FIRST

S!"SS; Game of Errors. I ,' WWi'. il k.

ST. LOUIS LOSES CONTEST X ?US&' f fWr y fvj f I
jn.arMr n-Lnn-T-niTTT., . I

"
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Cincinnati Wins. 5 to 4, but
Nearly Overtaien in Ninth-Innin- g

Rally; Brooklyn Bnnchea Hits
and Defeats 5 to 8.

PHILADELPHIA. April 80. Philadel
phia aaln failed to score na-ain- New
xorit. sesides their seven box score
errors, the Phillies allowed flies to drop
safely for hlta.

Tlncep. who relieved Prendergast at
the start of the alx-th-. pitched to seven
batters and was taken out of the box
before his teammates made a slngl
putout.

In the' eighth Woodward, Moran
fourth pitcher, went in and held them
hltl.ss. Thirty players participated.
be ore:

R. H. E.I R. H. E
New York. 15 1 3Pn!ladel... 0 9

Batteries Barner. Causer and Rari
den, Gibson; Prendergast. Tincup. Wat
son and Burns. Dilhoefer, Woodward.

Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 4.
CTNCTNXATL O.. April 30. St. Lea Is

mad a determined rush in the ninth
Inning; but fell one run short of over
coming- - the lead which Cincinnati had
acquired off Packard. The visitors
outhlt the locals nearly 3 to 1. In the
ninth, with two men out. Baird. Home- -
by and Cruise and Paulette
doubled, the rally being; rood for three
runs, bcore:

R. H. R. H. E.
St. Louis... 4 13 0 Cincinnati.. S 7

Batteries Packard. Horstman and
Gonzales; Bressler and Allen.

Brooklyn 5, Boston 3.
BROOKLYN. April 80. Brooklyn de

feated Boston by bunching- - hits with
the errors In the fourth and
ixth Innings. The only earned run off

cam In eighth on Herzog's
second triple and a wild pitch. Smith's
errors were costly.

R. H. E. R. H. E.
oston 3 S Sfrooklyn ....K 13

Batteries Nehf and Henry; Coombs
and Krueger.

E.I

the

CHICAGO. 3D. Chicago-Pitt- s
burg game postponed; rain.

CHICAGO WINS LOOSE GAME

Cleveland Defeated, IS to 3 New
York Takes Contest, 2 to 0.

CLEVELAND. O., April 80. Chicago
kept up its hard hitting and, aided by
Cleveland's loose won. 13 to 3.

waa Cleveland's only effective
pitcher.

Gandll, who mad three hits In three
times up yesterday, made It seven hits
in seven consecutive times at bat witha double and three singles. The score:

R. H. E. , R. H. E.
Chicago... .13 17 0Cleveland...3 9 9

Batteries Bens and Schalk; Bas-Iey-.

Morton, Enzroann and O'Neill, Billings.

w York 2, Philadelphia 0.
NEW TORK. 30. The Ni

VANCOUVER WINS INITIAL GAME
OF YEAR FROM PORTLAND TEAM

Buckarooa in Fifth Frame, When, Score Tied, Two to Two.
Bitter Makes Throw to First, Putting- Cook on Second, BoeJzIe
Singles, Scoring Cook.

Hamilton walked. Wolfer

perfect

pitcher.

Vancouver

throw-in- .

Boston,

singled

visitors'
Coombs

April

playing,
Enxmann

April

second en Rlttefe bad heave to first. Boelslsingled to left, scoring Cook. Boelxl taking
miow-i- n. uoeisio caught

"piM'ia on nrww, caicner to snort. Slattry walked, wolfer forced Slattery. pitcher, nvwuu. nminmii out. snort to first. Onrun. 1 hit. 1 error.
Portland Kibble singled. Plshsr sacri-ficed, first to second, putting Klbbl on sec- -on a. ttuiuran filed to center. Le walked.

iuer to center. p o runa, 1errors. hit. no
Sixth Innlnr: Vancouver Bemls oat. shortto first. Stewart filed te third. Brown sin-Sl- ed

and stole second. Stokke out. pitcherte first. No runs. 1 hit. no errors?
Portland Peterson out. short te first.Dmpy singled. Rltter singled. Dempseygoing to second. Rapp fanned. Klbbl.forced Rltter at second. Ne runs. 3 hlta noerrors.
Seventh Inning: Vancouver Cook filed tocenter. Boelsl out, second to first. Slat-tery fanned. No runs, no hlta no errors.
Portland Fisher fanned. Sullivan filedto first. Lee singled. Cox singled. Lee on

second. Peterson forced Les at third. Noruns. 3 hits, no errors.
Eighth Inning: Vaaeoarar wolfer at.second to first. Hamilton filed to right.

Bemls singled. Stewart bit by pitched ball.
Bemla on second. Brown out. second to
first. Ne runs, 1 hit. no errors.

Portland Dempsey foojed to third. Rlt-
ter walked and stole second. Rapp fanned.Klbbl popped to third. No runs, no hits,no errors.

Ninth Inning: Vancouver Stokke oatpitcher to first. Cook doubled. Boelxle
doubled. Cook on third. Slattery end Wolfer
fanned. No rune. 3 hlta no errors.

Portland Fisher out. third to first. Sal-llT- .n

out. short te first. Lee fanned. Ne
tuna, ae hits, ae srrera

Tork Americans took the first game of
their series from Philadelphia.

Superior support enabled Love to win
a left-hand- ed pitchers' battle from
Gregg. Only two Philadelphia players
advanced as far as second base on
Love. The score:

R. H. E R. H. E.
Phlla'phia...O 3 lNew York.. .2 4 0

Batteries Grefrgr, Myers and McAvoy;
Love and Hannah.

Boston 8, Washington 1.
BOSTON. April 30. Ruth had little

trouble winning- from Washington
Harper and Tingling; were wild and
tbe latter was bit freely in the fourth.
In the eighth Morgans single and
Pinch Hitter Ed Gharrity's double
brought in tho visitors' only run. The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Washington.! 6 4Boston 8 8

Batteries Harper, Tingling;. .Duraont
and Ainsmith; Ruth and Agnew.

ST. LOUIS. "April 30. St. Louls-D- e-

troit game postponed; wet grounds.

TWO GAMES OX CARD TODAY

Franklin-Jame- s John and Washing-
ton-Hi- ll Contest Scheduled.

Coach White's Franklin team will
meet th James John boys in one of
the two games scheduled for today.
Th coaches have not come to an agree
ment upon a suitable ground, but In all
probability it will be the Franklin
platter. The otb-t- r game will be

played on East Twelfth and Davis
streets and will be between the strong
Washington team and the Hill cadets.

Coach White Is having; his players
out daily, practicing swatting; the pill.
The boys, as a whole, are very weak
bitters and unless they improve rapidly.
even the good pitching; of Thompson
will not stop them, from sliding- down
the ladder.

When Commerce held Franklin to a
score everyone thought that

Commerce was the darkhorse of the
eague. Now, however, it Is plainly seen

why Commerce made such a good
bowing. The Franklin batters cannot

hit anything but a straight ball and
they're pretty lucky to hit that. As
weak aa Franklin is with th willow.
they should not have much trouble in
defeating James John.

The latter has neither a good pitcner
nor good support. Big wulf may de-
velop Into a sensation In the box and
will probably get his chance tomorrow.

Washington, of course, should nave
o trouble in walloping Hill. The East

Siders are superior to the military
school in every department and should
give their opponents a good lacing.
Hill played a good game against Lin-
coln, but the Rallspllttera are not
thought to be as strong as ensiys
men.

Alexander Leaves for Camp.
ST. PAUL, Neb., April 30. Grover

Cleveland Alexander, Chicago National
League club pitcher, left his home here
early today as one of the 12 members
of Howard County's April draft Quota
en route to Camp Funston. Kan.

Baseball League Standings.

BASEBALL LEAC.I E STANDINGS.

Pacific Coast International Leagne.
W. L. Pet!. W. L. Pet,

Vancouver. 1 0 1000! Aberdeen.. 0 1
Tacoma... 1 lOOOIPortland. .. 0 1
Seattle.... 1 0 1 000 .Spokane. . . 1

Pacific Cosut
Vernon.... IT 12 .BRSiIxts Ansel's IB IS
Salt Lake.. 15 12 .SJ8 Sacrsmento 12 14
Oakland.

Boston. ...
hicaro....
leveland. .

Waihlnst'n

League.

14 16 .4S3iSan Fran.
American League.

11 2 .S4!Vew York..
6 2 .714 Detroit

4 . 600 St. Loujs...
d
National League.

ewYork. 11 1 .
Chlcaro.... 3 .6i :St. louis...
Philadelp'a 7 5 .SS.IIBoston
Cincinnati. 7 5 .B83iBrooklyn. .

AO. . Ave.
Rltter 8 2 .'Iempsey. ..

I. 4 2 .ono .
Cox 4 2 .BOO.FIsher
Klbbls . 3 l .as.ittapp
ulllvan.... 4 1 .zr.l

ii

.465;Phlladelp'a

.017!Plttburg.

12 16

BUY them by the box
and always have them
by

HART CIGAR CO,
Dlarrlbntora

Portland, Oregon

000
000
000

44
462
40

.35

.333

.338

.273

4 .500
7 .364

S 8 .278
2 S .182

AD. 14. Ave.
4 1 .2.10
4 0 .000
4 0 .000
4 0 .000

LEONARD IS BOOKED it:
Lightweight Champ Will Box

at San Francisco.

ALL-STA- R CARD ARRANGED

Jim Coffroth. Plans Greatest) Ring
Spectacle) Ever Seen in Bay City.

Willie Ritchie and Fred
Fulton to Be Seen.

The Ean Francisco boxing fans will
get a chance to witness one of the
greatest cards of boxing bouts ever
staged In that city at the civic Audi-
torium on the night of May 10, when
Sunny" Jim Coffroth, California's

greatest hosing promoter, will stage
an all-st- ar card in the fullest sense of
the word for the benefit of the Camp
Fremont athletic fund.

No less a personage than Benny
Leonard, lightweight champion of the
world, will box the main event. Johnny
McCarthy has been selected as Benny's
opponent after a thorough going over
of every lightweight in California.
Portland boxing fans will remember
McCarthy aa the boy who stopped Fred
Gilbert here in three rounds some time
ago. Johnny will weigh about 140

1 (Left to Right) Manager Flutter, of
Portland 'team t Umpire Bedford and
Manager Hamilton, of Vancouver. 2
The Three Chief! (Left to Right)
President Blewett. of Pacific Coast
International League; Governor James
Wlthycombe and Mayor George Baker.
4 First Baseman Stokke, of Vancou-
ver. f Left Fielder Bemla. of Vancou
ver. 6 Ike Wolfer. Portland Boy,
Playing Outfield With V ancouver.

pounds, but Leonard has agreed to let
him come in slightly overweight.

Look these over for preliminaries:
Willie Ritchie, former lightweight
champion of the world vs. Battling
Ortega; Fred Fulton, claimant of the
world's heavyweight title vs. Willie
Meehan; Harry Pelsinger, claimant of
the featherweight title of the Coast, vs.
Joe (King) Leopold, of Denver; Jimmy
Duffy vs. Frankie Farren; K. O.
Kruvosky vs. "Spud Murphy; Spider
Roache vs. Johnny Arrousey; Charley
Moy vs. Danny Edwards, and Willie
Hoppe vs. Kid Booker.

Every one of the bouts is signed and
will go as billed. Every bout will go
four three-minu- te rounds and will not
be an exhiDition, but a real battle for the
referee's decision. If the boys do not
fight they will be put out of the ring
and disgraced. Every one of the
boxers on the card has donated his
services absolutely free and has
promised to fight the best that Is In
him.

Jim Coffroth and his lleuteuants have
been working on the card for several
months and at last have everything

- -"- V
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Dixon's and Dixon's alone
stop Friction.

PHITE S
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Prevent metal contact end form s
smooth. long-weari- coatingon trans-
missions and differentials that insures
against wear and tear.

Ask your dialer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jersey City. New Jersey

Established 1827

completed for the greatest fistic show
ever staged in San Francisco. It took
a great deal of time and trouble to get
permission for Benny Leonard to come
out to the Coast and box at the Army
benefit. Benny was willing from the
start, but Benny has to take his orders
from the higher ups, and it was neces-
sary to get several United States Con
gressmen on the Job before final ar-
rangements were completed. Unless
something unforeseen cornea up within
the next few days, Leonard will arrive
in San Francisco with bells and ready
for the fray.

RITCHIE TO BOX IN SOUTH

Camp Iicwis Instructor to Appear in
Benefit Show in San Francisco.
CAMP LEWIS, Wash., April 80

Willie Ritchie, Camp Lewis boxing In-

structor, left today for San Francisco,
where he will appear May 10 in a big
boxing show in the Civic Auditorium
to raise money for athletics at Camp
Fremont. Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion, will appear, permission for;
his appearance, as that of Ritchie's,
having been obtained from the War
Department commission on training
camp activities.

Before Ritchie left this morning lis
said he hoped to obtain part of the
trophies of the show for the Camp
Lewis athletic fund. Considerablo
money is needed for the athletic work
at the Tacoma camp. It is expected,
the San Francisco show will net 320,000
for athletic work.

PORTLAND BOXER IS WOUNDKD

Edward Heffernian
V. Troops in France.

Among the latest list of the wounded
in France appears the name of Edward
F. Hefferman, who Is well known in
the old four-roun- d game here and aft-
erwards acted as trainer and sparring
partner for a number of the best local
boxers. At one time Eddie, who was
known as "Spider," was one of tho
best featherweights in the Northwest
and was a big card here.

Hefferman is a great friend of Ralph.
Gruman and always conditioned tho
latter when he fought in Portland and
they are in tbe same company in
France. Hefferman has two brothera
in the service of Uncle Sam Harvey
Hefferman and Corporal Percy D.

BROWNSVILLE BEATS STAYTOX

High School Xine Wins Front De

feated Team by Score of 13 to 7.
BROWNSVILLE, Or, April 30. (Spe

clal.) After being unrepresented by
baseball team for two years, the
Brownsville High School has put
team in the field this year which bids
fair to be a consistent winner.

Dressed and equipped In the regalia
of the Brownsville Browns, who have
all gone off to war, the high school
boys opened the season last Saturday
on their home grounds by decisively
drubbing the hitherto undefeated Stay
ton High School team. The score was
12 to 7.

S

The correct test
for gasoline

Until recently many purchasers considered the gravity test the
only proper measure of gasoline value.
.Then the National Bureau of Standards at Washington pointed
out that this test tells nothing of the power value of gasoline.
It further showed that the real test of gasoline lies in its vapor-
izing and combustive qualities, which can only be measured by its
boiling points.
Boiling points are vaporizing points. They determine the action of
the gas developed from gasoline.
As combustion starts with the lowest boiling points and flashes
on through the gas, the continuous, uniform chain of boiling
points from the low to the high is necessary for instantaneous,
full-power-

ed combustion. Eliminate one link and the power chain
is broken.
Only straight-distille- d gasoline can have the continuous, uniform
chain of boiling points. Mixtures always have "holes" in them.
Red Crown is a straight-distille- d, all-refine- ry gasoline, having the
full and continuous chain of boiling points necessary for steady,
dependable power: Low boiling points for easy starting, medium
boiling points for quick and smooth acceleration, and high boiling
points for power and mileage. Look for the Red Crown sign be-
fore you fill

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)
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